INTRODUCTION
Galactose 6-oxidase (GaO, D-galactose: oxygen 6-oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.13.9, CAZy family AA5) oxidizes a wide range of primary alcohols, including the C6 hydroxyl group of galactose, with concomitant reduction of dioxygen to hydrogen peroxide. GaO oxidation of primary alcohols to the corresponding aldehyde is catalyzed by a free radical-coupled copper complex, which is stabilized by an irreversible tyrosyl-cysteine thioether linkage that forms spontaneously in the presence of oxygen and reduced copper ions [1] . The mechanism of autocatalytic processing by GaO has been well characterized, and involves copper incorporation followed by cleavage of an N-terminal pro-sequence and formation of the thioether linkage between the side-chains of Tyr272 and Cys228 [1] [2] [3] [4] .
To confirm full activation of recombinantly expressed GaO, the electrophoretic mobility of the enzyme has been evaluated, as has the activity of GaO in the presence of an oxidant. In particular, since the thioether bond is resistant to reduction under normal SDS-PAGE conditions, self-induced maturation is observed by gel electrophoresis as an apparent loss in molecular weight of 3 kDa [4] . In addition to the fully activated Cu(II)-Tyr  -Cys complex, GaO can be in two alternative oxidation states: the fully reduced form (Cu(I)-Tyr-Cys), and the semi-reduced form (Cu(II)-Tyr-Cys). Accordingly, potassium ferricyanide has been added to enzyme preparations to ensure reactions are performed using fully activated GaO [2, 5] .
Structural characterizations reveal a shallow exposed copper complex in the active site of GaO [6] . This could explain why to date, GaO is the only oxidase reported to oxidize primary hydroxyls in galactose-containing polysaccharides, including tamarind seed galactoxyloglucan, guar galactomannan, and spruce galactoglucomannan [7] . This unique activity has been harnessed for formation of aero-and hydrogels [8, 9] as well as chemoenzymatic modification of polysaccharides, whereby primary alcohols on terminal galactose substituents are enzymatically oxidized allowing subsequent regioselective chemical derivatizations. For example, [10] demonstrate that aldehyde groups introduced by GaO into polysaccharide substrates could be further oxidized to galacturonic acid derivatives, and that resulting polysaccharides bind more strongly to cellulose surfaces than (2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin-1-yl)oxyl-oxidized polysaccharides (i.e. TEMPO mediated oxidation). That same year, Xu et al. [11] used GaO to introduce aldehyde functionalities to galactoxyloglucan, which allowed regioselective introduction of propargylamino groups that are amendable to "click chemistry" [12] . More recently, Leppänen et al. [13] demonstrated that aldehyde functionalities introduced to the C6-position of galactose in various hemicelluloses permits site-specific allylation, which also represent reactive "hot-spots" for further functionalizations. Despite the ability of GaO to facilitate regioselective modification of polysaccharides, most studies that have used GaO for this purpose have reported incomplete oxidation of terminal galactose units, especially in conditions where the polysaccharide is not fully soluble [10] .
Adherence of carbohydrate-active enzymes to substrates is often mediated through associated carbohydrate-binding modules (CBMs), which can potentiate enzyme activity on insoluble substrates such as cellulose, especially when the insoluble substrate is also present at low concentrations [14] . Similar to cellulose binding modules, CBMs that bind hemicelluloses, including xylan and glucomannan, can alter the activity of the cognate catalytic domain. For example, appending a family 6 CBM or CBM22 to glycoside hydrolase (GH) family 10 xylanases can increase the activity of corresponding enzymes on insoluble oat spelt xylan [15, 16] , and retention of a CBM3 increases the activity of Paenibacillus curdlanolyticus Xyn10D on insoluble wheat arabinoxylan [17] . Likewise, linking a CBM2 to the C-terminus of Thermotoga maritima Cel74 promotes hydrolysis of microcrystalline cellulose (Avicel) [18] , whereas the native CBM1 domain of Trichoderma reesei Man5A enables hydrolysis of mannans immobilized to cellulose [19] . While most studies of CBM fusion on enzyme action demonstrate enhanced activity towards insoluble substrates, impacts on solubilized substrates have also been observed. For example, fusing a bacterial CBM2 to the C-terminus of the GH10 xylanase from T. maritima (XynB) was reported to double XynB activity towards soluble birchwood xylan [20] , and CBM32 of Clostridium thermocellum Man5A reduces the transglycosylation activity observed for Man5A alone [21] .
In the case of GaO, a family 32 CBM predicted to bind galactose tightly associates with the N-terminal end of the catalytic domain such that deletion of this binding module inactivates the enzyme [22] . Also relevant to binding galactose-containing polymers, the CBM29-1-2 tandem from Piromyces equi comprises two CBM29 modules that act synergistically to promote binding to a broad range of polysaccharides, including galactomannans and galactoglucomannans [23] . Structural characterization of CBM29-1 and CBM29-2 reveal that both hydrophobic stacking interactions and direct hydrogen bonds contribute to ligand binding, and that the narrow binding cleft and ligand-induced conformational changes observed for CBM29-1 could explain the lower affinity of CBM29-1 for carbohydrates compared to CBM29-2 [24] . Furthermore, mutagenesis studies of CBM29-2 that include complexes with cello-and mannohexaose, show that interactions between this module and the O2 of mannose or glucose minimally impact the overall binding energy of CBM29-2 [24, 25] . This observation, along with weaker binding by CBM29-1 likely explains the broad range of polysaccharides recognized by CBM29-1-2 as a whole.
In P. equi, CBM29-1-2 is positioned at the C-terminus of a noncatalytic protein (NCP1) that forms part of a cellulase-hemicellulase complex. Herein we describe the first direct fusion between CBM29-1-2 and a carbohydrate-active enzyme. Specifically, we explore the impact of fusing CBM29-1-2 to the N-and C-terminus of GaO from Fusarium graminearum, generating CBM29-GaO and GaO-CBM29, respectively. We hypothesized that CBM29-1-2 fusion would promote GaO binding to a broad range of polysaccharides, which in turn could increase the catalytic efficiency of GaO on galactose-containing substrates. We further hypothesized that by increasing GaO association with the substrate, higher final oxidation of targeted polysaccharides could be achieved. Accordingly, after confirming that the fused CBM29-1-2 promoted GaO binding to a series of galactose containing polysaccharides, we evaluated the influence of CBM29-1-2 binding on GaOmediated oxidation of spruce galactoglucomannan, galactomannan from guar and locust bean, and tamarind galactoxyloglucan. These polysaccharides are similarly characterized by a β-(14)-linked glycoside backbone comprised of glucose and/or mannose, but differ by varying degrees of terminally substituted galactose ( Fig. 1 ).
This study showed that CBM29-1-2 fusion increased GaO binding and catalytic efficiency towards galactoxyloglucan, galactomannan and galactoglucomannan, where catalytic efficiency and binding to polysaccharides was particularly enhanced for the Cterminal fusion, GaO-CBM29. However, benefits of enhanced substrate binding and enzyme efficiency did not translate to higher enzyme performance as measured by end-point oxidation of the selected polysaccharides. Therefore, analogous to impacts of cellulosebinding modules on hydrolytic enzymes, the current assessment shows that the overall performance of CBM containing carbohydrate oxidases may be limited by enzyme dissociation. In addition to implications for CBM applications, the impact of CBM positioning on corresponding GaO variants will be discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials. Yeast extract, yeast nitrogen base and peptone were purchased from
Lab M Limited (UK), whereas all other chemicals were reagent grade and purchased from Sigma Aldrich unless otherwise specified. Locust bean galactomannan was purchased from Fluka, whereas galactoxyloglucan from tamarind seed was obtained from Megazyme, and guar galactomannan was obtained from Sigma Aldrich (batch 14K0168). Spruce galactoglucomannan was generously provided by Professor Stefan Wilför (Åbo Academy, Finland), and Pichia pastoris KM71H expressing wild-type GaO was kindly supplied by Professor H. Brumer (University of British Columbia) [26] . Reported molecular weights of polysaccharides used in this analysis are as follows: 29 kDa for spruce galactose glucomannan [27] , 470 kDa for tamarind galactoxyloglucan, 2600 kDa for guar galactomannan [7] , and 310 kDa for locust bean galactomannan (as stated by Sigma-Aldrich (G0753)).
Construction of fusion proteins. The amino acid sequence of galactose oxidase
from Fusarium graminearum (P0CS93) and the family 29 carbohydrate binding module (CBM29-1-2) from Piromyces equi (AAK20910) were used to design GaO-CBM29 and CBM29-GaO fusions according to Spadiut et al. (2010) [26] , where both lacked the Nterminal pro-sequence of native GaO, and contained a C-terminal His6-tag as well as the following linker sequence: TPTKGATPTNTATPTKSATATPTRPSVPTNTPTNTPANTPM (see Fig. S1 for full protein sequences). Genetic constructs were designed based on the enzyme sequence and optimized for expression in Pichia pastoris. Gene sequences were then introduced into the pJ912 expression plasmid (DNA 2.0; USA), allowing expression in P. pastoris from the AOX1 methanol inducible promotor. The resulting pJ912 plasmids obtained from DNA 2.0 were transformed into E. coli XL-1 (Agilent Technologies, USA) for storage and regeneration, and transformed into P. pastoris SMD1168H (Invitrogen) by electroporation for protein production. Notably, P. pastoris was used to produce enzymes for the current study, given its reported advantages for scale-up over E.coli [26] .
Colonies of P. pastoris transformants were induced on buffered methanol-complex agar plates (BMMY agar (w/v): 1% yeast extract, 2 % peptone, 2 % agar, 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0), 1.34 % yeast nitrogen base without amino acids (YNB), 4 x 10 -5 % biotin, 0.5 % methanol), and then screened for protein expression by immuno-colony blot as previously described [28] . Integration of the plasmid into the P. pastoris genome was verified by colony PCR using gene specific primers.
Expression of GaO constructs. P. pastoris transformants expressing GaO,
CBM29-GaO, or GaO-CBM29 were grown in shake flasks and a 2-L bioreactor system [29] .
Briefly, for shake flask cultivations, selected P. pastoris transformants were induced to express CBM29-GaO or GaO-CBM29 at 15 °C for 4 days using buffered minimal methanol medium containing histidine (BMMH (w/v): 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0), 1.34 % yeast nitrogen base without amino acids (YNB), 4 x 10 -5 % biotin, 0.5 % methanol, 0.004% histidine); 0.5 % methanol was added every 24 h to replenish the inducer.
All fermentations were performed using a Biostat B Plus bioreactor (Sartorius), where cultivation conditions were based on Pichia Fermentation Process Guidelines provided by Invitrogen, with minor modifications [29] . Once acclimatized to methanol metabolism, the methanol flow rate was adjusted to 7.0 mL h -1 (for SMD1168H transformants) or 2.7 mL h -1 (for KM71H transformants) and DO was monitored to ensure that oxygen consumption was limited by methanol metabolism.
GaO-CBM29 and CBM29-GaO were purified from shake-flask cultivations using ammonium sulfate (up to 70 (w/v) % of saturation at 4 °C), followed by dissolving the resulting protein pellet in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) before filtration and affinity purification using Ni-NTA resin (Qiagen) [29] . Fractions containing purified GaO-CBM29 were exchanged to 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), whereas fractions containing CBM29-GaO were adjusted to 1 M ammonium sulfate and then further purified by hydrophobic interaction chromatography (HIC) using a 10 mL phenyl sepharose fast flow column (GE Life Sciences) [29] . To purify enzymes from the bioreactor system, recovered supernatant was adjusted to pH 7.5 and 1 M ammonium sulfate. The recombinant proteins were subsequently purified using a 10 mL phenyl sepharose FF column followed by Ni-NTA affinity resin [29] . To reach more than 95% homogeneity, CBM29-GaO samples were further adjusted to pH 7.0 and passed through a 1 mL DEAE-sepharose column (HiTrap DEAE FF, GE Life Sciences) [29] .
In all cases, protein samples were transferred to 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) before measuring protein concentration using the Bradford method (Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA). To ensure full activation of GaO, purified wild-type GaO and GaO fusions were treated with copper sulfate and potassium ferricyanide as previously described [2, 4] . Purified samples were then flash frozen and stored at -80C.
Affinity gel electrophoresis. Binding of wild-type GaO and CBM29 fusions to
guar and locust bean galactomannan, tamarind galactoxyloglucan, and spruce galactoglucomannan was examined by native affinity gel electrophoresis as described by protein were loaded onto the gels in Commassie blue G-250 and then run at 10 mA/gel for 3 to 5 h. Phosphorylase B from rabbit muscle (5 μg, Sigma) was used as a reference for these analyses.
Analytical ultracentrifugation. Three dilutions of GaO and GaO-CBM29
proteins in 50 mM sodium phosphate pH 7.5 were spun at 7,000 and 9,000 as well as 11,000 rpm at 4 °C in a Beckman Optima XL-A analytical ultracentrifuge using an An-60 Ti rotor.
The density of buffer and the partial specific volumes of proteins were calculated using SedNterp [30] . Data analysis was done with the Origin MicroCal XL-A/CL-I Data Analysis Software Package version 4.0.
GaO activity assay.
The activity of wild-type GaO and GaO fusions was measured using the previously described chromogenic ABTS (2,2'-azino-bis(3ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) assay [2] . The standard reaction mixture (final volume: 250 μL) contained 7 U/mL horseradish peroxidase, 2 mM ABTS, and 300 mM galactose in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0); reactions were then initiated by adding 5 μL of the purified enzyme sample diluted to accurately measure initial reaction rates. Reactions were monitored at 420 nm at 30 °C for 3 min. Hydrogen peroxide (from 5 x 10 -4 to 5 x10 -2 mole) was used to generate a standard curve. Each reaction was performed in triplicate, at minimum.
For kinetic analyses, 100 μL of a solution containing 4 mM ABTS and 15 units/mL horseradish peroxidase in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) were mixed with 5 μL of enzyme (adjusted to 0.2 pmoles for galactose and 1.5 pmoles for polysaccharides) and then preheated to 30 °C. To initiate the reaction, 100 μL of substrate solution (in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0) was added to the sample and initial rates of reaction were followed by measuring absorbance at 420 nm. A standard curve was generated using hydrogen peroxide (4.9*10 -2 to 4.9*10 -4 μmoles) to quantify the oxidation of substrates. To determine apparent kinetic parameters using polysaccharides (galactoxyloglucan, galactoglucomannan, locust bean and guar galactomannan) final polysaccharide concentrations were between 0.005 -0.1 % (w/v). Kinetic parameters of wild-type GaO and CBM29-1-2 fusions for galactosecontaining polysaccharides calculated using the Michaelis-Menten equation in the Origin Software. Each reaction was performed in triplicate, at minimum. Molar content of galactose was calculated based on reported saccharide compositions for spruce galactoglucomannan [27] , tamarind xyloglucan [31] , and guar and locust bean galactomannan [32] . The apparent Km values considering percent concentration of each polysaccharide is also indicated in Table   1 .
Quartz crystal microbalance with dissipation (QCM-D).
Locust bean galactomannan (0.5 % (w/v)) prepared in 50 mM sodium phosphate pH 7.5 was spin-coated on gold sensors (Q-Sense, Sweden) using a WS-400B-6NPP spin coater (Laurell Technologies, USA) following a previously reported protocol [33] . QCM-D experiments were performed using the Q-Sense E4 instrument (Q-Sense, Sweden). The coated sensors were washed and equilibrated with the binding buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate pH 7.5) before injecting the protein solutions (0.5 μg/mL in the binding buffer). For the entire experiment, the flow rate was 0.1 mL/min and the temperature was maintained at 25 o C. (ca. 40% of total carbohydrates). Samples (1 ml; containing 1 mg of polysaccharide) were taken after 1, 3, 5, and 24 h, and the enzymes were inactivated by heating the samples in a boiling water bath for about 5 min. A previously developed method utilizing NaBD4 reduction and GC-MS analysis was utilized in the determination of the degree of oxidation of the samples [7] . All the oxidations were conducted in duplicates, and the degree of oxidation was calculated as an average of the DOs of the duplicate samples.
2.9. Impact of pH and temperature. The standard activity assay was used to evaluate the impact of CBM29 fusion on the pH optimum and temperature stability of GaO.
The pH optima were determined by performing the standard GaO assay at pH 6.0 to 9.0 with increments of 0.5 pH units; buffers used included 100 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 6.0 and 6.5), sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0 and 7.5), and TrizmaCl buffer (pH 8.0 to 9.0). Each reaction was performed in triplicate, at minimum.
To investigate the potential of CBM29 to increase the temperature stability of GaO, 400 μL solutions containing 2.0 μM of enzyme in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) were incubated in low protein-binding microtubes at 25°C to 65 °C for 2 h. After cooling reactions to 25 °C residual enzyme activity was measured using the standard GaO assay.
Stability at room temperature was determined by measuring GaO activity after incubating 0.2 μM of each protein for up to 72 h in the presence or absence of 0.75 mg/mL BSA. Each reaction was performed in triplicate, at minimum.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Production of wild-type GaO and CBM29 fusions.
Removing CBM32 from wild-type GaO leads to complete loss in enzyme activity [22] ; we have also seen that substituting the native CBM32 for CBM29-1-2 does not regain GaO function [34] .
Therefore, to investigate the influence of CBM29-1-2 fusion to GaO activity, the binding module was fused to either the N-terminus or C-terminus of GaO that retained the N-terminal CBM32 but omitted the native pro-sequence, thereby yielding CBM29-GaO and GaO-CBM29, respectively.
A detailed summary of recombinant GaO, CBM29-GaO, GaO-CBM29 expression in P.
pastoris and subsequent purification is reported in Mollerup et al. [29] . Briefly, N-terminal or C-terminal fusion of CBM29-1-2 led to similar trends in protein production as previously observed for recombinant GaO expression in P. pastoris [26, 35] . The addition of copper sulfate to shake-flask cultivations doubled GaO-CBM29 activity (see Figure 1 in [29] ), whereas enzyme production in a bioreactor system increased the yield of CBM29-GaO and GaO-CBM29 by more than 12 times and 6 times, respectively; corresponding specific activities also increased by more than 20% (see Table 1 in [29] ). Furthermore, the addition of 0.5 mM copper (II) sulfate to reaction mixtures containing purified GaO, CBM29-GaO, and GaO-CBM29, or treatment with potassium ferricyanide, did not increase corresponding specific activities, confirming that the purified proteins were in the fully oxidized and active state [Cu 2+ -Tyr-Cys] (see Table 2 and Figure 5 in [29] ). However, expression of the Nterminal construct led to co-expression of seemingly truncated versions of GaO-CBM29, which efficiently bound the Ni-NTA column through the remaining C-terminal his6-tag.
Ultimately, CBM29-GaO was successfully isolated using a DEAE column, albeit at comparatively low yield (see Figure 3 in [29] ).
Improved binding to selected hetero-polysaccharides.
Before investigating the impact of CBM29-1-2 fusion on GaO activity, the function of the fused CBM29-1-2 was first verified using affinity gel electrophoresis (AGE). All galactose-containing polysaccharides that would be later used in activity measurements were included in the AGE analysis to also uncover potential differences in CBM29-1-2 affinity towards each substrate. These polysaccharides were galactoxyloglucan from tamarind seed, galactomannan from guar and locust bean, and spruce galactoglucomannan (structures are depicted in Fig. 1 ).
The AGE analyses confirmed that CBM29-1-2 fusion to either the amino or carboxyl terminus of wild-type GaO increased GaO binding to tested polysaccharides, particularly guar and locust bean galactomannan (Fig. 2) . Notably however, even though SDS-PAGE analyses showed N-terminal and C-terminal CBM29-1-2 fusions migrating as single bands with molecular weights consistent with calculated values (see Figures 2 and 3 in [29] ), AGE resolved both proteins as two bands. This was especially apparent for GaO-CBM29, even in gels lacking polysaccharide. Flint et al. [36] observed ligand-mediated dimerization of the E78R variant of CBM29-2. Therefore, to determine whether CBM29-1-2 could lead to oligomerization particularly when fused to the C-terminus of GaO, the oligomerization states of GaO and GaO-CBM29 were evaluated using analytical ultracentrifugation (AUC) in absence of substrate. The ratios of the oligomer mass to the theoretical monomer mass for GaO and GaO-CBM29 were 1.1:1 and 2.5:1 respectively, where in both cases the data clearly fit a monodisperse model (Fig. 3 ). In this case, the fractional ratio calculated for GaO-CBM29 might be explained by the presence of low quantities of either the dimeric or trimeric form of GaO-CBM29, which is also consistent with the detection of two distinct bands by AGE.
Activity and kinetics of GaO and fusion proteins.
After confirming that fusion of CBM29-1-2 to the amino or carboxyl terminus of wild-type GaO did not affect the pH optimum of the enzyme, specific activities and kinetic parameters were determined using galactose and galactose-containing polysaccharides to evaluate the impact of CBM29-1-2 fusion on GaO activity. Because GaO specifically targets galactose, kinetic parameters were calculated based on galactose contents in each polysaccharide (Table 1) . However, since this is the first time kinetic values for GaO on polysaccharides have been reported, corresponding apparent Km values based on polysaccharide concentration (% (w/v)) are also presented (Table 1) .
Although not initially expected, CBM29-1-2 fusion slightly increased the kcat of GaO on galactose by approximately 1.5 fold (Table 1 ). However, Km values also increased by a similar amount such that catalytic efficiencies were essentially unaltered. It is conceivable that CBM29-1-2 fusion influenced GaO folding, although the impact of expressing wild-type GaO and GaO fusions in KM71H versus SMD1168 strains respectively, can not be ruled out.
Highest gains to wild-type GaO activity were observed after C-terminal CBM29-1-2 fusion, where catalytic efficiencies towards guar and locust bean galactomannan increased by up to 7.5 and 19.8 times, respectively (Table 1) . Increases in catalytic efficiency were more modest after N-terminal fusion of CBM29-1-2, and in fact decreased 2-fold for galactoxyloglucan.
As summarized in Figure 1 , galactose represents approximately 18 % of the sugars in tamarind galactoxyloglucan [30] , approximately 33% and 20% of sugars in guar and locust bean galactomannan, respectively [31] , and 10% (w/v) of the sugars in spruce galactoglucomannan [27] . In light of these differences, two particularly intriguing trends to emerge from the kinetic analyses were 1) out-performance of C-terminal CBM29-1-2 fusions over N-terminal constructs, and 2) higher gains in catalytic efficiency towards galactomannans compared to galactoxyloglucan and galactoglucomannan. Given the higher carbohydrate binding affinities reported for CBM29-2 compared to CBM29-1 [23, 24] , it is conceivable that binding preferences of neighbouring CBM29-2 and CBM32 is antagonistic, particularly when corresponding ligands are distantly positioned on the same polysaccharide molecule. This may explain the increase in Km values of CBM29-GaO towards galactoxyloglucan, and presents the compelling possibility to utilize CBM fusions of GaO to probe the distribution of terminal galactose substituents in different polysaccharides. At the same time, highest gains in catalytic efficiency were observed for GaO-CBM29 towards locust bean galactomannan, which were largely explained by decreased Km values. Since the galactose content in galactomannan from guar is nearly two times higher than that from locust bean, higher gains in catalytic efficiency using locust bean galactomannan suggests that the affinity of CBM29-1-2 towards mannan may be higher than the affinity of CBM32 from GaO towards galactose. Although direct comparisons of corresponding CBMs would be necessary to confirm this possibility, the corresponding hypothesis as well as potential antagonism between CBM32 and CBM29-1-2 modules linked to GaO, was further explored using quartz crystal balance with dissipation.
Quartz crystal microbalance with dissipation (QCM-D). When GaO-CBM29
and CBM29-GaO were passed in parallel over gold sensors coated with locust bean galactomannan, GaO-CBM29 led to a greater frequency decrease than its counterpart ( Fig.   4 ), consistent with higher stable binding by GaO-CBM29. The comparatively strong affinity of GaO-CBM29 towards locust bean galactomannan was further evidenced by higher rates of adsorption as well as the additional drop in frequency observed when passing GaO-CBM29 over a locust bean galactomannan-coated sensor already treated with CBM29-GaO; a similar effect was not seen when CBM29-GaO was passed over GaO-CBM29 treated sensors (Fig.   4 ). Accordingly, consistent with the interpretation of kinetic analyses, the lower binding of CBM29-GaO to locust bean galactomannan than GaO-CBM29 as determined by QCM-D again predicts antagonism between the neighboring CBM29-2 and CBM32 in CBM29-GaO.
Alternatively, the neighbouring CBM32 may disrupt the cooperative binding previously reported between CBM29-1 and CBM29-2 [23] . Of note, QCM-D did not detect binding of wild-type GaO to locust bean galactomannan (Fig. S2 ). This result confirms that binding of galactomannan by CBM29-GaO and GaO-CBBM29 was largely mediated by the appended CBM29 rather than the native CBM32, further suggesting that CBM29 affinity towards mannan is higher than the affinity of CBM32 towards galactose.
Degree of oxidation of galactose containing polysaccharides. Whereas CBM29-
1-2 fusion improved the catalytic efficiency of GaO on most galactose containing polysaccharides, the extent of oxidation after prolonged reaction periods is also important to evaluate since it predicts how well each enzyme would perform in practical applications. Therefore, the degree of oxidation by wild-type GaO and CBM29-1-2 fusions was compared using spruce galactoglucomannan, galactoxyloglucan, and guar galactomannan. The final concentration of polysaccharides used in these experiments was 0.1% (w/v), which was required to facilitate analysis but notably also corresponded to highest substrate concentrations used for kinetic analyses on completely dissolved polysaccharides. Because of the variable galactose content in the substrates, the results are presented as the degree of oxidized galactose on basis of total galactoses in each substrate (Fig. 5a ) and on total carbohydrates (Fig. 5b) .
The degree of oxidation was similar or lower for CBM29-GaO compared to wild-type GaO, particularly in the first 5 h of the reaction (Fig. 5a ). By contrast, even though the catalytic efficiency of GaO-CBM29 on galactose containing polysaccharides was higher than CBM29-GaO and GaO, enzyme performance as measured by degree of oxidized polysaccharides after 24 h was lowest for GaO-CBM29 (Fig. 5a ).
Lowest performance of GaO-CBM29 in these reaction conditions becomes particularly evident when comparing degrees of oxidation of galactoxyloglucan and galactoglucomannan after 1 h and 5 h. The loss of competitiveness observed during kinetic analysis of GaO-CBM29 is not surprising when recalling that substrate concentrations used in these experiments were above the apparent Km values of the enzymes tested. Moreover, since galactose contents in galactoxyloglucan and galactoglucomannan are lower than in guar galactomannan, comparatively high affinity towards backbone sugars could limit GaO oxidation of galactoxyloglucan and galactoglucomannan when these substrates are present at high concentrations. This is because in these cases, enzyme performance would be especially limited by slow dissociation from the polysaccharide to access new oxidation sites.
Accordingly, similar to studies employing cellulose binding modules to increase cellulase performance, gains in GaO activity upon fusion to a hemicellulose binding module were lost upon increasing substrate concentration, especially since substrate concentrations tested herein formed a homogeneous rather than insoluble suspension.
Effect of C-terminal CBM29-1-2 fusion on the temperature stability of GaO.
In addition to impacting enzyme action on polymeric substrates, CBMs from other thermophilic bacteria have been shown to increase the thermostability of fused enzymes from mesophilic eukaryotes [38] . Although C-terminal CBM29-1-2 fusion did not affect the stability of GaO after 2 h at 25 to 65 C (Fig. S3) , the GaO-CBM29 construct displayed higher stability when stored at room temperature compared to wild-type GaO. Specifically, wild-type GaO retained only 16% of initial activity after 24 h at room temperature, whereas nearly 50% of GaO-CBM29 remained active after 72 h at the same temperatures (results not shown). While activity losses were irreversible, it is well known that addition of BSA to storage buffer can increase the shelf-life of enzymes. Similarly, since stability at room temperature was compared using the same moles of enzyme, it is possible that the higher stability of GaO-CBM29 resulted from the additional mass contributed by the CBM.
Consistent with this explanation, the addition of 0.75 mg/mL BSA did not improve the stability of GaO-CBM29, but led to only 30% loss of wild-type GaO activity after storage for 72 h at room temperature. Alternatively, anchoring the catalytic domain of GaO through the N-terminal CBM32 and C-terminal CBM29 could increase enzyme stability, as has been observed for rigid linker sequences appended to cellulolytic enzymes [39] .
CONCLUSIONS
Functional production of recombinant CBM29-GaO and GaO-CBM29 was successfully completed using Pichia pastoris. Although CBM29-1-2 fusion did not appear to impact the maturation or full activation of GaO, the position of the CBM29-1-2 fusion affected protein yields. Moreover, while fusing CBM29-1-2 to either the N-terminus or Cterminus of GaO did not affect the temperature stability or pH optimum of GaO, CBM29-1-2 positioning affected GaO kinetics as well as binding to galactose-containing polysaccharides;
CBM29-1-2 fusion also promoted oligomerization of GaO. Most significantly, C-terminal fusion led to greatest enhancements in polysaccharide binding, which also led to highest gains in catalytic efficiency compared to wild-type GaO and CBM29-GaO. Together with QCM-D studies, the kinetic analyses could be explained by possible antagonism between neighboring CBM29-2 and CBM32 modules in CBM29-GaO, or alternatively by disrupted cooperatively between CBM29-1 and CBM29-2 when CBM-29-2 is also flanked by CBM32.
Clearly, a specific study of the CBMs alone and in comparison to the fusion proteins is required to resolve these possibilities.
Similar to impacts of cellulose-binding modules on hydrolytic enzyme activity, gains to GaO activity mediated by CBM29-1-2 were lost by increasing substrate concentration and reaction time. Under these conditions, the lower galactose content in galactoxyloglucan and spruce galactoglucomannan compared to guar galactomannan meant that the degree of polysaccharide oxidation was limited by enzyme detachment rather than binding. In summary, the impact of fusing CBM29-1-2 to the AA5 galactose oxidase was analogous to reported impacts of cellulose binding modules to glycoside hydrolases, where greatest gains are observed when transforming low concentrations of substrate. Our analyses also suggest that enzymes harboring different CBMs at the N-or C-terminus may provide useful molecular tools for polysaccharide characterization. a Km values based on calculated galactose concentration in reactions containing each polysaccharide (mM) [27, 30, 31] b Apparent Km values based on the final concentration of each polysaccharide (mg/L) The sedimentation equilibrium of the sample was run at 4°C at speeds of 7,000 and 9,000 as well as 11,000 rpm. The red lines correspond to the fit of the data to a monodisperse monomeric (for GaO) and oligomeric (for GaO-CBM29) models using the apparent molecular mass of these proteins. 
